A RESOLUTION CONGRATULATING LARRY CLARK AND CONFIRMING LARRY AND MELINDA CLARK AS COULTERVILLE'S FAVORITE CITIZENS

WHEREAS, Larry and Melinda Clark have been outstanding and productive citizens of Coulterville for many years, and

WHEREAS, Larry and Melinda have been generous participants in Coulterville's community affairs, often accepting very difficult tasks and seeing each one through to a more than satisfactory conclusion, and

WHEREAS, Larry and Melinda have raised, schooled and counseled countless children in this community, several of which were their own, and have never said "no" to any service club or community organization, and

WHEREAS, the State of California, Department of Transportation, Caltrans, has finally seen the light and promoted this immensely talented man to Foreman of the Midpines Maintenance Station, far off in a dark and foreboding land to the south, and

WHEREAS, Larry and his bride Melinda, the woman who is the reason for Larry's immense talent, must leave the relative serenity of Coulterville and try and live "over there" in that other place, and

WHEREAS, the people of Coulterville and areas thereabouts have realized the tremendous void in our lives that we must all face as we say good-bye to Larry and Melinda, while at the same time celebrating the good fortune of Larry's promotion,

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Mariposa County Board of Supervisors on behalf of all of the Coulterville citizens and just about everyone else in the neighborhood congratulate Larry Clark on his promotion as Foreman of the Midpines Caltrans Maintenance Station, and Melinda Clark for seeing that he was in shape for consideration, and

FURTHER, BE IT RESOLVED that Larry and Melinda Clark be considered Coulterville's favorite citizens for all times.

PASSED AND ADOPTED, this 8th day of March, 1988, by the Mariposa County Board of Supervisors by unanimous vote.
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